


Play Ball! Mound Clay is designed specifically for the construction and 
maintenance of high wear areas such as the pitcher’s mound, home 
plate, and bullpen. This is a high density red clay that has the 
following features:

 ® Long lasting performance
 ® Consistent quality
 ® Easy to use and mold
 ® Highest quality clay

Play Ball!® Mound Clay

Every field needs an infield conditioner to blend with the infield mix. This 
mixture is used in all infield clay areas, even the mound and home plate 
areas. Play Ball! Infield Conditioner is a red super calcined clay that 
is used to provide the needed moisture retention a sports field 
manager desires. Additional features include:

 ® Enhances surface playability
 ® Enhances field appearance and safety
 ® Assists in proper field drainage 
 ® Reduces compaction
 ® Provides permanent porosity

Play Ball!® Infield Conditioner

BallGame Changer is a premium version of Play Ball! Infield Conditioner. 
This product has the addition of the patented surfactant technology 
KT3®. The benefits of this product are as follows:

 ® Increased water filtration into infield mix
 ® Reduces dust and hardness on the playing field
 ® Maintains a high moisture level for a longer period of 
time

 ® Improved playability with reduced maintenance

BallGame Changer™



Nobody wants a rain delay or a muddy, soppy field. The quick answer to 
a wet field after rain is Play Ball! Infield Drying Agent. This product is 
used on any turf area, infield-skinned surfaces, pitcher’s mound, 
home plate, and warning tracks to absorb moisture. Here are the 
additional benefits of this product:

 ® Very absorbent
 ® Improves surface playability fast, while promoting 
safety

 ® Easy to use

Play Ball!® Infield Drying Agent

Axis Ceramic, a clay based product and AxisDE, a diatomaceous earth product 
are premium soil amendments that are designed to reduce water usage, 
improve drainage, reduce soil compaction and improve soil structure. At the 
baseball park, Axis is used to reduce the wear and tear from play. When 
added to the soil the turf can recover more quickly and will respond 
faster to regular maintenance. The benefits of this product include:

 ® Increases plant available water
 ® Improves drainage
 ® Reduces soil compaction
 ® Never stops working

Axis Ceramic® and AxisDE®

Contact your local sales representative to help 
select the correct product for your soil type.



Play Ball!® Mound Clay
Weight SKU Configuration

50 lb 7012 40 bags/pallet

2,000 lb 7034 Bulk bag/pallet

Play Ball!® Infield Conditioner
Weight SKU Configuration

50 lb 7010 40 bags/pallet

2,000 lb 7021 Bulk bag/pallet

BallGame Changer™

Weight SKU Configuration

50 lb 7008 40 bags/pallet

2,000 lb 7009 Bulk bag/pallet

Play Ball!® Infield Drying Agent
Weight SKU Configuration

50 lb 7011 40 bags/pallet

2,000 lb 7023 Bulk bag/pallet

AxisDE®

Weight SKU Configuration

25 lb (Fine) AXFE25 80 bags/pallet

25 lb (Regular) AXRE25 80 bags/pallet

1,000 lb (Fine) AXFE 2 bulk bags/pallet

1,000 lb (Regular) AXRE 2 bulk bags/pallet

Axis Ceramic®

Weight SKU Configuration

50 lb 7004-40 40 bags/pallet

2,000 lb 7002 Bulk bag/pallet

9785 Gateway Dr.
Reno, NV 89521
(800) 366-7607

www.epminerals.comIncredible Minerals for Everyday Use

*All ball field products come in poly bags.
Contact us or your local distributor to buy products today!
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